
Tenants AI=ance of GIenn Gardens

J皿e 11,2018

Dear Neighbors,

On Tuesday evening, June 12血, I will preside over my last meeting as Pres土dent ofthe Tenants

Alliance ofGlem Gardens (TAGG). I was elected in the late sunmer of2013; in the years

previous to that election, TAGG had become a somewhat domant association. Not much
activity followed the upheaval caused by the Mitchell-Lama buyout which began bringing many

new friends and neighbors into the building.

As I took o綿ce, it looked as though life at Glem Gardens wo山d remain in a similar low-key

mode. But then a crisis hit. Starting in the sunmer of2013, a neWly adopted HPD policy

threatened almost all ofthe Section 8 voucher tenants.血order to make up budgetary cuts

brou如t about by federal sequestration of funding across the entire govemment, HPD arbitrarily

and capriciously - in my view - reClassified most of our voucher holders as “overhoused,”

meaning they would be forced to move from their longtime homes to studio apa血e血S.

Well, there’s no need to relive a11 the stressful details of that situation, eXCePt to Say, aS always,

COnCemed longtime tenants of Glem Gardens gathered together. Joining forces with a nunber

Oftenant organizations t血oughout the city, TAGG mounted a strong campaign against
“downsizing.” With the help of some we11-Placed correspondence to our city, State, and federal

goverrment representatives, the effort was success餌and the worst ofthe downsIZmg Crisis was

ave請ed.

More recently, We have been al)1e to direct our community energy toward more positive efforts.

And as t血s chapter ofTAGG draws to a cIose, I’d like to review some ofthe high points ofthe

PaSt 5 years. Our initiatives and activities included:

●　Amual Ha11oween Party.

●　Book Fair, featuring 2 guest authors, and a ra餌e of items from local UWS businesses.

'　Bike Room rentals restored.

●　Safety and security upgraded for宣obby, Playground and courtyard.

●　Laundry cards after a protracted gas shutdown.

●　Prevention ofa daily sunmer soccer camp in our courtyard every moming.

. Separate bulletin board for all tenants in血e laundry room.

●　Additional package cabinets for the front desk.

●　An established on宣ine presence with social media and a TAGG website.



To recap TAGG’s e餓)競S in the campalgn agaiust the downsIZmg POlicy:

●　First and foremost, COnCem and support were provided to worried Section 8 tenants who

faced the bleak prospect of having to unwillingly dounsize their lives.

●　We united with a nunber ofother tenaI虹s’onganizations.

. Our elected looal, State and federal representatives were alerted and those o綿cials began

to provide their support.

. “Reasonable Accommodation” foms and expertise were provided to all a節ected tenants.

●　A TAGG le請er-W正ing campalgn WaS initiated, bringing in even more support from our

elected representatives.

● In addition to asking for political ald, We sought legal help.

. We a請ended and spoke up at infomal hearings.

●　The new mayor, in the winter of2014, Selected a new commissioner ofHPD and a new

City Council helped to alter the policies that were potentially so devastating for many of

our residents.

. We cheered as Congress restored a portion ofthe budget cuts.

Due to the organized and massive resistance we helped initiate and strongly participated,

most of our tenants remaln in their original apartme珊S鵜Our le請ers were a big part of

bringing all of址s about, and special tha血cs goes to Gale Brewer, Currently Borough

President ofNew York City, Who was our New Yok City Councilmember at the time狐d

iustnmental in achieving a be請er outcome. These e節orts continue on our behalfthrough our

Current Councilmember, Helen Rosentha獲, and her Dis血ct O鉦ce.

After 5 years of working to re-eStalblish a functioning Tenants Alli紬Ce, it is now time for a new

leadership team to take charge and move our Glem Gardens cormunity fon凋rd. Many ofthe

di純culties ofthe past have not ended and wi11 continue to challenge our new Board. However,

We are Very fo巾unate to be represented by a fine mix oftenants who have stepped up to take on

血ose leadership ro量es. nook forward to working with the new TAGG Board from my new

POSition on the Advisory Council, and am eager tojoin with all ofyou as we engage in the
activities and injtiatives of our community here at Glem Gardens.

Si虹ce重ely,

醒図回雪国
President, eX O餌cio


